
Philadelphia, December 20, 1905.

Messrs. D. M. Barrine;er and Ernest Law,

Philadelphia.

Gentlemen:
In oompLdance with your telegram of December lOth, I visited

the Collins-Trevarton claims, snd submit the following:

The property consists of 1 60 acres of patented ranch land; 80

acres held under placer location, and 13 claims (132 acres) held under

lode lOcB.tion, situated in Grand Island Mining District, Boulder County,

Colorado. The property lies between middle end north Boulder creeks, 7 1/2

miles from Rollinsville Moffat railWay, 3 1/2 miles from Tungsten siding

Colorado Northwestern Railway, end is in the heart of the 'fungsten
,

district.
Ths surface showing would indicate the possibilities of a large

production of tungsten ore. There is an abundance of timber on the placer

claims, end sufficient water for all mining purposes.

The ore occurs in small seams :h1 granite, and is of very high

grade. There are a number of cross veins at the junction of which with

the main veins an ore ore shoot invariable oocuns , These shoots vary from

3 to 10 feet in width, and are from 80 to 150 feet long. There has been

very little actual d1:evelopmentW) rk, and the possibilities of the property

are purely speculative, as no great depth h as been reached in the dis-

trict •• Tudging from the surrounding gold mines it is fair to assume that

the ore shoots may have great depth. The deepest tungsten mine in the

district is 200 feet. The ore at thi s depth maintains the same grade

as at the surface. There are a great number of veins but of such small

size to allow only leasers to werlewith economy , The vein of the Pansy

Blossom is about 7 feet wide, maintaining this width for 250 feet. There

are great possibilities in the future development of tlus claim. The ore

of all the properties has to be hand sorted and this will of course keep

the cost of mining and milling to the top figures of Mr. Collins, namely

$10 per ton.
Briefly I can confirm Mr. CoLLins' report in all vit~ points,

but there are two very bad featnres, first concentration 0 ore, and

s~cond stability of market.



First, Concentration of Ore. There have been a number of experi-

ments conducted by competent menwith unsatisfactory results. Mr. Collins,

in whose ability I have every confidence,. states the mill would neccessar-

ily be experimental. The present mills are recovering less than 60%of the

tungsten contained in the ore. On the other hand the mills now in opera-

tion have been very unsatisfactory to the shippers and the time was never

more opportune for the building and operating of a mill under '!he manage-

ment of a competent mill man. The charge of milling, nameLy $4 per ton,

is sufficiently hi gh to assure a handsome profit, but as the concentrates

are purchased by mill owners the burden of marketing the product falls

upon them.
Second. Stability of Market. 'lhe increased production of

tungsten has already decreased the price from $8 to $5 per unit (20

pounds per ton W03/P in this district. A further decrease is expected with

future recovery, so there is a possibility if not a probability of

interrupted operation.
It is not necceseary to acquire the property to insure success

of the enterprise. A custom mill with a capa::ity of 30 tons of concen-

trates per month is badly needed, and should the property not produce

a ton of ore the mill would probably be a success at fhe present price of

tungsten.
Uses of tungsten. The chief use is in the manufacture of ferro

tungsten which is used in the makLng of tool st eel. ProbablJ' future use

is in the manufacture of projectiles and steel rails for severe service.

The production is increasing. The ore has been discovered in

California and in Gilpin County, Colorado. With increased production

and about th' same demand I do not see how the present price can be

maintained.

Your'Svery truly,

(signed)
.T .W. Furnes s ,



re

(oopy of assay dip)

VON SCHULTZ& LOW,
Assay Office end C1Hvnical Laboratory.

1746 Champa Street. Te1ephoT'6 1562. P.O. Box 1537.

Mark of sample. Assay0ci for

AS below. J. W. Furness.
- 10 -- r-'-;.r-T---- f-. to 'fo 10 r

ofper ton of 2,000 Ibs. /"
lead opper zinc silica iron manganese lime

o z s , gold oz. silver wet,

1. WO Trace;
3

2. WOs 3.88 ,%

lJ.. WOs l'rae e.
,

F WOs Trac e.o.
1

6. WOs 6.90 % I

7. WOs S.92 % I
I

8. WOs 1.60 %

I

In referring-to this certificate please ·-ive'date below.

Denver, Colorado. DEC. 18, 1905.'

Charges i 35.00 (signed)
Von Schultz & ~ow.



�.Trace DumpMorning Star H. G. sorted out

2. 3.80 Cold Springs Lower Shaft 2 1/2 , wide
4. Trace Pansy 2 shaft 25 ft. deep Breast 9' wide

5. Trace Philadelphia 50 ft. shaft 8' Breast of ore

6. 6.90 Pansy Discovery 25 ft. deep 3' wide Streak H. G. 3" wide
7. 3.92 NewYork 45 ft deep 2' ore

8. 1.60 Pansy 10' feet wide surface cut

Sanples Nos. 1, 4 and 5 have from 2 to 3" hie;11grade ore. This is

conclusive proof that ore must be hand sorted bef'or e milling.

(signed)

s, W. Furness.


